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FRANK LAT1BZB BEAB,
Frank Latlmcr, formerly of Honea.

'alii, but for the past four years airesident of Colorado Springs, Col.,;died a few days ago and bis body'was'taken to Hcnea Path yos^rday afCèr-
noon for interment,' pass ag through!Helton on the throe o'clock tram,'accompanied by IiIb mother, brother,;Charles, and slater* Miss Jario LouLatlrasr. Mr. Latimer was an expert'telegraph operator and possessed anexcellent character. He was a very]prominent young man la his com-munity add bad many friends through-;out this section who will be shocked'to learn of his death.
The following traveling men stop-lped at Hotel Goer yesterday: J. T.Adams, Albany, N. Y.; C, Hi Adams,-Ailanta; II. It. MfcDonald. AUhnta;l'ail D. Kohn, Columbia; Joe J. Ren-*daM, Bpartanbufg; Hi Sarnûèïs. Chfes-'tor; C. B. Black, Montgomery, Ala.;{l>. A. Hargett, Charlotte; I* RjRodlo, Savannah; B. D. "renshawjAtlanta; Parrin Thompson, Green-ville; Max Jacobs, New York;3©. %'<Weiborn. Greenville; C. 8. Moore/Babth Carolina. J
J. M. <"ox, one or our substantialisBJefps*, had bUslncsu In Andersen,yi'wtcrday.
T. K. Roi'cr. or the Roper PrintingCoiupahy. had business in Beitocyesterday.
M. L. Willi:*, one of Anderson's well

'known business teen; will open sn up-
to-date business-id Beiton in the noxt
few day:>. Mr. Willis will handle pl-
unos, and expects to go into this bus-
iness on a large' scale. Wo gladly
welcome' him to the thriving town of
ùciton.
John D. Warron, Jr.. route ageut

for the Southora Express Company,
who is located at Monroe, N.C was
among the business men wno regis-
tered at Hotel Qeer testerday^ Mr.
Warren goes to Greenwood from here,

J. T. Adams, a traveling man of
Albany. N. Y. was In Helton on busi-j
ness yeaterday.
Mayor loss Mtcheii, of .Bclton,jwont to Anderson yesterday oni a]

business trip.

Mrs. .1. T. Rico ôr BbrtonV was]
among those who attended the SurYjday School Conference in Anderadnl
yc

H. U Pearson of GroenvUIe, was InjBoltpn on business yesterday.
A. P. Hull of New York, stoppéd atl

Hotel Geor yosterday while in town.!
,:. / -

The Misses Cobb of Triangle, .were]
in town yesterday shopping.
Miss Mary Lucllo Miller of Salis-

bury, N. C. vlBited tttc\Misacs Cobbr(
npar Triangle yestsrday.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter of Charlotte*;

spent Tuesday In town, the gucats
Of Mrs. R. A. Lewis. ^3

Mrs. C. B. Woïgle Was among those
In town yesterday.

"

Miss Maggie Brakins was in town;
yesterday shoppping.
.-.

Lost,.A black beaded hand bag,
Tuesday, February 10, on car No.
3G going to Anderson. Bag con-
tained some money, eye glasses,{ and: a pair bt. black kid gtoves.
Reward If returned to G. W. Gaines,
Botton, 8. C. -
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Il;>ri » «V.'CRGOîi ÏÏÏC SpffÇ'St
1-tbrijary Offerings at tue Eielton
Hargaiu Store.
2- it-3t.

.^_ ..
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*HiiL'Ajumorî, *

Wiiliamston, Feb. it.~MJss C^rbwdt
Cooley enterlt»lbod the- SeWlfcg^ClrcloV^ry îîi-îî£îiîî'iiïî.v ü« în.Sî. * iiisriuny. »»-
toroootJ. In spite of the Inclement
weather, twelve membots were, pres-
ent at»d the afternoon was pleasantly
trpcnVlii sowbifr «hd cha'.tlck. The
bouse was decorated in pink car; v.
tlönn und' a delicious ealad course

end
dine Ncaioh spont/the

_, jt^r father, têt., s. T.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Brown arc in Au-
gusta for a few days.

Dr. I. M. Walker has accepted a

rt Of CaVtersvillB,.GrFftnx Pbar»a:y '

and- will continue tho bueli
ùudor the natté of Beaufort J
fin. Now fixtures wiU 'bsi
and the store will be modern and up-
to-date In all respects.

Mr. II. Held Sberard spent SaturdayIn Greeevllle.
'Mrs. Bmert Wokoäeln of PiedmonttnHtv "duew; *wi*h nr. ntiq sir*..

Chtte Seker.
Ipps. J. iVNesia».** slsitisg inStHiswänT*'* « a "

Mr, F^rsnk Sloan or Anderten spent
Tuesday IS tc-~-s.
Mr. wmtarwBoa of Abbeville was

to town Tpesaay,

i*iir\ö umiTErc

ON FOitBjîEIt BlLL
Ten* the UjbtohÉ» 1W «

Wisive* it
Passed

Following IB the apecfad >iae8l«t>!|of tho governor on the Forinet bill :i
Geutldtnèd o rtbe Benstet In view

of the frottier bill, which la now tei-
fore you. 1 beg to oail your Attention
to a few facts.
1 1 ttHfewtth attach photograph of
"the faculty" of "Benedict College,Columbia, Bcuth Carolina/ taken from
the -annual catalogué" of if18-19»;
10 which bbotettepb yt-u will flttH
white end coloret persous^men and
wouien.mited, and I would be gladif yon would pay close attention tothis' pnotographY

r have been informed that one of the;negro preachor« w)?ofee likeness 'âjrVpears In this photograph'as a member]jof ttTlofaculty,.Is.the, same'Inan *who
Is the paster of a nogro church- injColumbia, has recently been under jcharges bid church for assaulting-'
or attempting to assatilt à hegrb w'p>M
man, and that this Is the case which;Hhab"recently' been before' Judge Qep-IK 'Prince. In the drc^lt court of
R|chland county upon injunction or
similar proceedings urpught as the re-
sult of' differences oolong negroIchurch members caused by the charge1!
pr this assault or alleged assault|I kayo been informed that" one of
live white men whoso likeness appears!in the photograph nils been playing on
the negro football team or this college.1 have been informed that the negroboys doruiitory or this institution bas
a 'white matron," whose likeness ap-
pears in this photograph: ;2 1 have been informed Oat thé ncgroH

i btiys te this âbrîidwry flnvtf îîio pic-.Hj turcs of White girls and of whito wo-
men in thfeîr rooms. >

t have been informed that at a r>'4flception or "sccFâblè.'* as my Inform-ant balled it, given or held r/n tho
campus of this beilege recently..ïmé wdnfttp 'teacnerslnnï'giae;-"Uirs öf edëaltty with nogro' boy*negro members of tho faculty,d ate refreshments at tho same,tables.

1 also bog to call yotir attention toB>Sktrabt3 to a tetter which I receivedJrom the town of Beaufort:
"The President of tliè Board ~ ofTrade of Beaufort, Charles E. Denke*-;handles the funds of Iba Maina8ch«?î (negro), ;hè white teachersèf--whjch stt«Mt negp« churches wttkwith tholf, negro pupils. Tho secre-

....A.lwbShftjfTrnVyT^^ hors to teàénijank;^bt ,in .Penh (Bcbool,.en
E Waterisrhousesi

^omàs reoomiaeod-ed the appointment of îtosea Ö.Cooiey as a trustee in 8t. HelenaTownship."
1 Sflsq beg to call your attention to

a oubta'ttbu frdm another letter re-1cëiVed trom Beaufort. In which it is!
klOnè Miss Marion 'flsrmdn. No. trProspect Avenue, Wolloston, Mass-

come to Beaufort to teach In thisI'Mfttha Schcü, é$«rl*Âp tfêë «s<>.She como understanding a'tje was' u>teach a whitù school, and didrivt knowthat It was, a negro uïsmutton ontUshe arivcd et tee écuooi; the wasforced to stay In same bouse with
negro tescbers, as there are both bè-grbss and Whlto teachers' in theschool." "Tbl* woman wilt gladlyfurnish you with some valuable"in-
formation rclaUvc to träb coedlUaeBj
'"^ffe~£c irre îcttsrs arc from tw* dif-ferent -abOiora.

purpose at Ciüs. üiessagö ta' tojjbr attention: the serious cba-
tbis 8tate at these negro in-
where white people are
1 not leu the press has

great .hurrah, aha sortie two-had « grat deal to write
«.bÇut ...the" .Foftner^fiSEoudlUons as I dp, having
my own eyes and having,..in. ..-1 ' *--Jr**«.4

~"T'i ***41 *f X.X * **» ****** :\p*»jpeople; I say to you gonllc-
the situation- Is a vory "Seri-.TOelnitteF et a taw

t expresrf; lb' üilö'comrriu'nl-
oplhioh as to what I tbl»kîîttc îfbblan: who will trach

nywhere. But the comB-

it© ; the same ébdrbîte^ negtbes,.and ' aeseclatüig tkth tbdni generally^whblhis tdaebln« ose negtb to. M»bijbr^ard to eocfal eqt»llty. fend w5
Is jiitting lu thoir hearts, a-'tbA
ti'.res of these white V^rnei:
lag in tlteir rooms sliiw, their ûn-
8ü», toLoj^o into* closer contact withwhite. IHiople.

3Tfe# prekwior^-sorae of UittSi.
newspapers.eotuo of theito

I
hâve

d'.'sôère., éUgmas
ed'aeam to ears

»n be <
us to be

ms.»
ter.

Msfce ef waratn*. X hüve ^bst
patt. H-7«^"**H t*» fWtreri ,Jyou alone are respoembte
jvü wm mit be in öiuüe vmcia
legislature conrsnes again, but it
fact that you «eve » beart and

î

THE ©LB FA'RKfH>ë HALL"
When* Meeting WlH Be Meld Totof 'tatPendlet««) to

Centennial Next Year
.irtia/f*; r, .-,

Ii

J
«

i

Arrange for []
science, n'ad by helping te relieve
these conditions the day may come
wfcesv yes will regret it.
'- There are'sections of South flaire-.
lift* Where things that' ere being
'.permuted in: other Bectlbh* would not
no allbwëd any longer than it Would
talte to bloW a horn and rtoregbgat
*^*%eoîîe.a h9rß ^*re^tet.^Kè^^^^^ '^ -Ara^fe Lea-

L'HEDDAB NEWS *

e e *> « o « *

Tho'iofsual- lârgè etohgVefeatlon at-
tended church at Cedar drove Sutiday
worniug.'' Amung'ibooe present wore
«auunber of visitors from WUllamston
and elsewhere;1 >f.

M. hfcCaén 'Ihe pastor de-
livered a forceful sermon on, "Wläy do
we do^hese thUtfs'r* ~ i

a|tBs Säama Warnock of Beitön
spent Sunday with Miss Lola Cope-Ind.
b3l^i.n5n']s'6' Kate Hudgeus of Lau-
w&fr äS* h?r cou*111' &Cbb Rucla

i.--CriSy *y" "~ " i»arty at U:e
schoôî auditoHum next Saturdayevfening froth i*:30 to 10 o'clock, the
proceeds of which Wilt go Tor the ben-4eltt orceder Grdve Church. Everybody

*

m lSvtted to Attend. - '
* ?

_^.are glid to report that Cedar2^Ä°5L^% "o«»-i8hingCoadiUöa. The er.n>:te5at is üüw ISOwith a good attendance.

* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
* * * * * * * ******

.. .,-->< 77
*.'By Associated Press)Washington, Fob.. iL.The day in

o'ougreas: -

,"' Senate,
atbtat noon.
T*ehty-8ve million dwiare' goodroads' bill passed by the House await-

ing consideration.
Immigration cömmtttso continue*work'r>n the' Burnett bill."

^oface White, of New York, tentf-1164 before the banking committee onthe Owen stock exchange bill.
- '^SW»i»aM i.itt ii. ._u. 1

Ittw, «overniàg nomination and elec-tion 6? Cnltcd States senators.Adjourned at, C:40 p. m. to nooaThursday.
Mouse.

Met at noon.

, 21«^^ Khox Smith and other pro-EfSra?-stKt*p leaders- testified be-coaunittecs ontrpst Mils;

gue schedule makers who tonight an-jlnounccd their program for the. com-!;log season, SwirdCd to î Josten, NowYork, Chlcisp ah«'?Detroit, the open-ink games set for'Tuesday. April 14.
The only four (conllictijig dates

scheduled WtU»7 tte^hatlonal league
will be played In phicago on Sun-
days. 'In the bid days conflicts'wetsifiori* frefjue'ii i'ocAs place at St-.Louis, as well às Chicago, but tho
removal of the Sunday ball baa in
Detroit and Cleveland has made Id
possible te leases them.
: The seasaft eteees>three:;d»re ear-

lier in thé west 'section thàft m the
east Suaday,'1 ©ctr-4, sees the end
of the fdrealsr division.' Tho last
'games in the>(e«st \»re to . be flayed

7:t. j&jj^n*_ -

Johnny Ey^m6^,., ,

New York, .-Sprgs Stai-
iings. manager;,?! the' Boston Nation-
als, tonight aooouueed that', inholder
"^weoney add! Richer Perdue uî that
club, had beeu traded to the phicago
Natlottàts for ()ïohnny Bvers. 1 The
'deposed Chicago manager entered
cmphr s o objection ^nd declared ho
would not go to lloatoo in any deal
which President Murphy of. tho Chi-
cago club biMiefiUefL

flirtas PréparaUôb.
în no fioction, of ôio^^éuuiâ-y does a

well-prepared seed bed gfvo bcttf.r rc-
turnti thart id the Boytlicrri statcBl The
Wot sörlag pr*u8ratlo|»; of tho ^pft is
prdctiottlly impo^sio.-e *\ibioiis it ha»
liècn prtiperty turned mid deeply brck-
e1»» during' the previbis1' summer or
fall. Thts necessity for deep plowing
in the'BOUth 'is probably-hot rcatiscd
by those who arc not familiar with
{tBèV^heavy ralûfatl in Cats section.
Avhicb frequently packs and runs the
particles of ^oii together ao as tô ex-
clude air and sunshiae. The absence
of freeling prevents any loosening up
of the particles; beside* In many
places; there Ib an almost impervio-,
hardpaa of subsoil, either natural or
brought «bout from a continuous
custom of shallow plowing, in ©th^
or sections this dcc'poniflg and loosen-
ing of the 90H Is done partly, at Joost-.«aß -^^^î . unis; ...» v. ,uu it «uni; iiuiujr. M jwni

u;;yffir^ehtativo HMllngs, of Peunsyl-j :^'aJJ0rcf*_^yti}nrf'_ blit iL CSkn «ßlyJwnrnnci inn .- ««.'mjiimi,. i «~ nîCSSUiuâirau «>" tu« îmow in inei

ÎS lbliwire' of-Po«Hca! plttail* totäSfc , t , . ',' ,IBM1 -Mini! iimilli.»i t u. I TTB Mit TmnlAmnnKfn. ^<^n 1r<t.m1 creditore* bill.
^ÄrKttrv Bryàu, before tho tar-

como»ittee emphatically^Ss^t*^iJt0r«« for peace col-ODràttpns. t.

NOT FEASIBLE
!Qs|p»iii^of tratmr -W«B«l

Aeropla»«

."Wie best iuipiement for deep break-
mg of the soil Is th6 disk plow, which
thrhs, pulverises anè"rhties '^t the
sJ^^SBhW.'1 «wfcen property a^Öustedthé diàk breaks the land;^|S^Sd«orö«Bbly, leouénii It, mficing this
rrHl And Wie Irilbficil .t^jft^^tff.hlil,.^^«ea.abt tbr'n to ~\!tim',*&Êrjk&the inert auhsotl */> la'jttre

>^'urd plowing, set to turn furrows on
enge, and ,thts ,»:ttaBWWtf by a auo-

! tl\e same furrow as deep.My as desired';
If Ihb oarer crop is to fo'UaW the

fall breaking * thorbi««' preparation
aeed- bpfi mt"*' "Hei'furo planting. the aeea

crop is sown the rflek 'httrrow

IM
^sts bettB

itlott b
H- «te lir t

^«P^^iö eat wilder^ thi

\m tV»p "could be «jede WbS

wme dt'tttaaw

e would j ?^.n^y
the Wp ^M
h their 1SM

»th harrow shon Id i* run
kâlonally to crash clods and
e co. crust brokeo ror the ad-

ttedk before planting. - Piafit-
oc uoue with smàl) plows, or
Jffcttivcly and much , faster»h «ilttYator kei at the' prof>

oêm v\
fol.

^ops a flrm
/Only the first
freshened and

tiirr*- ftss bow ö0 ;iu[}
reakirjg doht ruye

»' tt.?p aoVirabio tb
lb' the sprfng as in
fouad mare aufVismri jMbn Tansf «inéîy piit-
rougbly

runftn*>a «»i»*r«ifc-_r a ît^aatlag raveral days rather than patl
iarmy omcor, ^e seed in a poorly prepared bed

ili-iiMjittiiiiiMitiii

What J# You Want l^ fönow
About Farming?

"T^l^i?^?5* Reference Spec-»1 Will Tell You.
Want to know how to calculate the value of

a fertiliser? j
Want to know h<m> to, do home mining?Want towhafc> «ach elem^'c is worth?Wan* to know how.to « make spraying mix-

turea and when to ip«a^|.,v, i ;Want a Hat of all the free Farmer'» Bulletclasai&l b^tubject*,?
Want to know just when to pfcnt clovers,

rape, .^!«%di^:«iMl- idl ^«Ar^av MMI SUft^kn crops?
ition by the greafc

fei
The FARMER

nut
No other Jntm paper has ever issued any edition to packed

with available informattoR.

cç^f ot m, ÜrMhM, t^S^MdwA. jatte, A
»i far .-^t. immmmAmmr:^^^..^

mo**y V^-Wift faUW*Sg you «r. ifi jjà,^ UnH^
£±I :-13 .

HE PRB8BESS1ÏE

IHIt«f!l3mi.ill!IIE!Illlli!!(IUi!li!!imimiim
? FIttSt CREEK.
o o
o o O 0 c O O O O O O t» O « ~ O o o

T5:o fararera' grain 1b icioklnjr gnod
Eincç tàè past féw showers of rain.
Kr. Pruë Young of the Level Land;section, worshipped at this place

8undsy.
'

Messrs. Joe" Hall and Kerren Brock
fayafaded preaching at Mt. Betboi
Sunday.
Mr. and Urs. Oscar Campbell spent

Eundav wtth Mr. and Mrs. p. A.
McClellnn.
V Messrs. Sam Fisher and W. J.
ahtxdock- attended, ttm Masonic meet-.
Ing at AatreviiU Saturday afternoon.

Mr. George
'

Brock spent Suhday
with his father, Mr.. Brock,.
Misses Maggie and Winnie Haw-

kins spent SundajH ' afternoon with
Mise Mildred Murfibpk.
Mrs. Asa Haii ami Sî,rs. Yea! Clark

ni>ent Monday ertelnoon with Mrs.
John Halt:
ttfr.'W.'X: Itfottcy is Sawing out a,tarsi, stand of lumber fbrav; Cobley.j.' Messrs. Anderson Brook and Har-i

map FlBhDr .attended court last week
at Anderson.

t

Mr. and Mrs.' Hurt Flsbor visited
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Robinson, Sun-
day «lîtcnioon.
Mr. Georgs Carson was ont riding

Suuday afternoon..
Messrs. Ajan.and J,ohn,. Hall went tot

Elhertpn, Ga1^ Simday .

Mr. Joe ^Hall called on a young

lady Sunday, end his 74VI0 got looas
and be-.had to walk. itomc Joe has
our s^mpeUW, v, iv.4a^rs. : Tf .flL ^pm.J^^ Jftwday
with Mr. and Mka, I^rpck.

Mis.» Allie McCln.Rdyï 'î'an"' hrbina>.
M. A,.. attended preaching at Mt
Rotiicl Suhday. ' ' '^f^A
Mr. Clyde Murdocki' SüenV Wednes-

day night with Mr. Joe Hall.
Mr. Charlie Tyler visited Mr. Otto

Brocg Suhday.
'Hr,.. S&etp4 Brsci; ^fdÇ- s business

trip to Bolton Monday

Time defying siio^grjtpks aro ntado
by a French sjßl'.nt^ «non
grained ftonc, first glvcir. a costing or
enamel ahq baked at à high tempera-
ture attcr the photographs are prbt^

"W.nS C

Thirty aero Wei* b^Oottoa' sz. tzrr?.
PANY'8 f^rdttxevfef VLtj Tôlîifon I9 one b*:C
yew dealer ter ew goods .-^d accost e substitute.

s*M pjaeters m ypnr o^p consfy thp^r -»verlor "crop pr«*mmiag" quaiUias. Ask the mau who tsssörna
' Fee1 rials byMotors* fi *St*ÄlS* PëÉter. «amnton W^ca^yié rfceaeni. aHHna KwsuatR* Ce^>*Mui-foieelt Hs»Tantlîî^Co, Essie^. Vieler »treaeüfe WilRjiBtskHfc Bmpire 3Ü*te«*üis e*> WfiÜ^

^. ». usnia^ èanAy Springs.
_

tï* further tnfometbn writs iy

IVWQ COÛTANT, W!9*ro-«W«* ä. 0-
and many other it^ers în Aaearsôn. Greenrille and,]
resentaüv» s$ Aos^rso^ Mj-, a, & Barries «* «e^resf


